THE BARNHOUSE STUDIO
MINI BARN- MENU

THE BARNHOUSE SRI LANKA
No.155/9, 2nd Lane, Galpotta Road, Kiriberiya, Panadura
+94 70 2983173 |+94 38 2247799 | www.barnhouse.lk | inquiries@barnhouse.lk

MENU 01
Welcome Drink (choice of any one)
Fresh Mixed fruit | Fresh water melon | Fresh papaya | Fresh pineapple
Lime and mint mojito | Passion mojito)
Soup (choice of any one)
Cream of asparagus and artichoke soup with almond oil drizzled
Chicken sweet corn and egg drop soup | Hot and sour Chinese seafood soup
Wild black mushroom soup | Thickened with soda bread
Salads (choices of any three)
Roasted potato salad with chopped bacon and chives | Mixed vegetable salad
Spicy pine apple and chicken salad | Coleslaw | Caesar salad
Pasta with pesto garlic source | Oriental tossed salad with crispy fried bread
BBQ Corner (serving in chaffing Dish)
BBQ chicken drumstick
Grilled jumbo sausage
Grilled fish or grilled pork
Mashed potato
Grilled vegetable
with
Penne pasta with creamy sauce
Garlic rice or Vegetable fried rice
Desserts (choices of any three)
Tropical fresh cut fruit | Fruit trifle | Cream caramel | Black and white chocolate mousse
Assortment of ice cream | Coffee cream slice | Bread and butter pudding with berries
Rs.3500/- per person
The above rates are inclusive of service charge and applicable government taxes,
Valid from 01st January 2020 to 31st December 2020.
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MENU 02
Welcome Drink (choice of any one)
Fresh Mixed fruit | Fresh water melon | Fresh papaya | Fresh pineapple
Lime and mint mojito | Passion mojito)
Soup (choice of any one)
Cream of asparagus and artichoke soup with almond oil drizzled
Chicken sweet corn and egg drop soup | Hot and sour Chinese seafood soup
Wild black mushroom soup | Thickened with soda bread
Salads (choices of any three)
Roasted potato salad with chopped bacon and chives | Mixed vegetable salad
Spicy pine apple and chicken salad | Coleslaw | Caesar salad
Pasta with pesto garlic source | Oriental tossed salad with crispy fried bread
Hot Buffet
Stir Fried vegetable fried rice or Indonesian chicken nasigoreng
Thai fried noodles with shrimps or Spaghetti Neapolitan with cheese
Szechuan chicken with nuts
Grilled fish with lemon butter sauce or Black pork curry
Stir fried vegetable
Garlic kang kung
Battered mushroom
Desserts (choices of any three)
Tropical fresh cut fruit | Fruit trifle | Cream caramel | Black and white chocolate mousse
Assortment of ice cream | Coffee cream slice | Bread and butter pudding with berries
Rs.3500/- per person
The above rates are inclusive of service charge and applicable government taxes,
Valid from 01st January 2020 to 31st December 2020.
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MENU 02
Welcome Drink (choice of any one)
Fresh Mixed fruit | Fresh water melon | Fresh papaya | Fresh pineapple
Lime and mint mojito | Passion mojito)
Hoppers station
Plain and egg hoppers
with
Seeni sambol & katta sambol
Kottu Corner
Vegetable kottu or chicken kottu
String hoppers egg kottu
White tomato gravy & spicy chicken gravy
Roast Paan corner
Dhal tempered
Pol sambol
Katta karawala hodi
Hot Buffet
Dun thel bath
Ginger chicken or chilli chicken
Fish ambulthiyal or Pork black curry Sri Lankan
Boiled maniyok with kochchi or boiled kos
Desserts (choices of any three)
Tropical fresh cut fruit | Curd and treacle | Watalappan | Assortment of Sri Lankan sweet
Assortment of ice cream | Jaggery pudding | Coconut sego pudding
Rs.3500/- per person
The above rates are inclusive of service charge and applicable government taxes,
Valid from 01st January 2020 to 31st December 2020.
THE BARNHOUSE SRI LANKA
No.155/9, 2nd Lane, Galpotta Road, Kiriberiya, Panadura
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Extra Charges
Beverages
Hard liquor and wine could be brought in by the guest
Homemade wine or any homemade alcoholic beverages will not be permitted to be brought
in to the hotel and served. Any remaining liquor (from the stock brought in by the guest for
the function) should be cleared from the hotel premises immediately after the function.
Soft drinks, chasers and juices should be purchased from the hotel and will be charged as
per the consumption at the following rates:
Soft Drinks/ Chasers (Soda /Sprite/ Coca-Cola) Rs.190/- (300ml)
Cranberry /Apple/ Orange juice 1L: Rs.1500/Other
Extra venue charge: Rs.20, 000/- per hour
(Hall is free of charge for four hours, maximum till 11.30pm)
Garden area for ceremonies: Rs.25, 000 (for two hours), seating setup free of charge
Bites (per Kg)
Devilled chicken: Rs.2500/- | Pepper pork: Rs.2750/- | Fried fish: Rs. 2900/Battered prawns: Rs.3750/- | French fries: Rs.2000/- | Grilled jumbo sausages: Rs.2250/Hot butter cuttlefish: Rs.2600/- | sautéed vegetable: Rs.2200/Snacks (For ceremonies)
Piece of Kiribath, Katta sambol and Seeni sambol : Rs.200/- | Plain Tea and Milk Tea –
Rs.200/- per person | Iced coffee – Rs.300/- per glass | Vegetable Spring Roll: Rs.190/|Fish/ Chicken / Vegetable Chinese roll: Rs.200/- Chees and tomato / Chicken/ Tuna
sandwich: Rs.250/- | Butter cake piece: Rs.150/- Ribbon / Chocolate cake piece: Rs.200/-|
Vegetable/ fish cutlet: Rs.180/-

The above rates are inclusive of service charge and applicable government taxes,
Valid from 01st January 2020 to 31st December 2020.
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